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■«n^MeSS. Look at Our Qreùt Special OfferI
«
i ‘WUl Leave Tonight.

Hev. David hang will leave to 
night for Toronto having accepted, « 
cal to the pastorate of a large church
there.

v-vter■

Sunday Afternoon Blaze in LftLeughln Building. Germain 
Street, Resulted in BuiMng and Stock loss of Between 
$1S,0C0 end $20,000 - Harold Clime Probably Heaviest 
Loser -fire Started in Closet - firemen Hurt.

< #
T># ■ ■

m
C. M. B. A. Meeting.

At the weekly meeting of 
134 (' M. B. A., a number of no* 
member* «III be initiated, and the 
new ritual will be used.,

Painless Dent 1Branch

S5S*S.ÏTenth SUM er
SM6.-~ “
jstttifjgeusHorse Shot.

Ou Saturday Policeman Corbett waa 
rolled to a yard air Sheriff street, end 
:u aie roquent of l he owner, «hot ft

• horse that wee uolU tor work.

The St. John Monitor olBee. 
ducted by Timothy O'Brien, eecoped

On ihe ground floor at No. 83 Ger- 
main at reel, waa the lollorlog oitob- 
llahment ol Horace C. Broun There 
was considerable water and the cell
ing was ruined.

The store of Thou. !.. Murphy. 79 
Oermaiu street, was damaged with 
water.

The Sign o’ the Lantern ten room 
was damaged with water.

There waa also some damage to A. 
Gordon Plummer's engraving bhspt
at No. 87.

In the basement of the building 
waa a storeroom with a large quan
tity of rubber goods owned by the 
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Com- 
puny and this stock waa considerably 
damaged by water.

In the building were also a num
ber oi other tenants Including the 
Magllton sample rooms. The Maritime 
Baptist Publishing Company, but these 
eacaoed damage. 0» the Are did not 
reach that section of the building.

During i he tire nome of the flremen 
received slight Injuries from broken 
Blasa uml Oliver Thompson, the fore- 
man of No. :i lloae Company, received 

Imd cal between the thumb

Tehterday afternoon about four 
o’clock Are was discovered In the 
building at 86 tidrroaln street, owned 
by the McLaughlin estate, und before 
the Are was exitnguMl. sl about «29.
000 damage bad been done by Are and 
water.

The Are waa «rot-noticed by a man 
named Allen, who telephoned in Her 
old Ullnio’e house that he thought 
there was a Are In Mr. dime's studio.
Colin Cllmo rushed to the building to 
investigate, and, going down the rear 
stairs of l he building, he found there 
waa a bad Are. He aeht an alarm 
from Box 23 on the corner of King 
and demain streets, and in u very 
few minutes the Are department were 
on the scene. Ae quickly *« possible 
the Bremen rushed lines of boa* in 
the building and for orer thtes hours 
hud hard work Bgbtlng the flames.

The Are waa Amt seen In a closet 
on the second floor and It worked 
riom i here up o light abaft. When 
til.- firemen arrived the dantea had 
worked through
celliug and the roof and into two or 
three rooms It had a hi* start and 
Usd spread through the nuilding so 
that the llremen had a very hard

Two streams were taken through n very 
I tie llciiualn si reel enlrunve end a and rore huger of hla right hand. Tlw 
couple of other atrt-ums went taken wollnd woo dressed by Hr. Win. Wsr- 
to Hie roof, one of thrill taken up wick, surgeon of the Bulvuge Corps, 
from the idle) off l'hntvh street mid sod a couple of stitches were found 
Hie lire wuh fought In this manner necessary to close the cut. 
from un adjoining building The salvage corps did good work, Ol/otne attached t0 all bOOtS

The smoke at Hines was almost „nd saved u Imite amount of goods OKttie!» ttlldUICU IV oil vuuio
stilting uml seemed to settle la the with I heir rubber «over*. Tltey used a...-hi n||r QwgS fr66 Of
building, bul. lhe llremen stuck lo „„ loss than 39 of these covers In DOUglU 31 OUI OIUIOO IIOO
their task, which was no easy one. placing them over the stock. elvaron
While the men on the root fought *l he Are attracted thousands of peo-1 VIIttlgGi 
from the top. Hie other hose com- pi„ to the scone und It wus utter nix
unities worked front the seeond hoor o'clock when I he Bremen were en,
to the roof. L shied to pick up thelf hose und leave

The lire hod such a lend when 41s- the building. - | D , 1 BA In 9 SO
covered, and the smoke was so The whole of the stock and Allures BOV S---------  1.0U 10 A.DU
dense, that Ihc men could not get In- |n the Vllnto studio were ruined. Mr.
to the studio to suve any of Hie Cll viimo estlmatea Ids loss between «1.- WOltlQfl’S 1.50 tO 2.50
mo goods. Mr. Cllmo will tie the lieavl- r,oo nml 13.000. The amount of his lu- 
esi loser soil Ills loss will be total surauce Is 91,000. Mr. Cllmo had been 
as his apart men is were thoroughly working on numerous orders for the 
suited Not only will his loss of Christmas season, nud ns much of the 
stock und furnishings be heavy, but stock can not he replaced, the lots 
a great number of photographs order- ,an not be qfell represei. ed in terms 
ed for tho holiday season as well as of money.
the large business done ut this Urn. Brock and Paterson estimate their 
of the veur will prove a great loss. |Ms si over 16,990. They used n por- 
llls loss will ho much greeter than Hon of the building as a reserve ware-

,.o„-d ,.t The weather man says we
Ssrüïï iu Mtlid- TLZ are going to have snow and

InswuH deluged with Water. Outside damage to the Hi tores will not be Ovei'ShOBS will be neCeSSarVi
of Hie An- damage to Vlliuo’s parlor, great. The Arm tarried an Ibsuranco of prnco”
studio Slid Stock rooms, tho other f 11,000 on the etotik and Allures In We Sell the 14811686 UfOSS
tenant's win suffer mostly from w.ur “ ‘°.ra brand and they are recog-
aTr‘(l' Dolg, the printer. wn» oft the Manitoba................................................2.^0 njzec| aS the best made Ifl

V g Canada. Up to the minute
w‘“ co",lder Kîr.0""“v:.vg in style, perfect fitters, and

^Zr^T¥. 'SSJSSr^S "a'additlon fOf Wear.

rt'ïï ZÏÏXZ w“no Ask for ,.Malte8e Cro88 »
On the flerond floor I» a work room in the burned b«Vt1"*- „ . hv A8K TOT WWlWe wrObb.

and stock room Of Brock and t'ater- The building, which 1* owned by the 
non where there wa# conelderable Moclaughlln estate. U Insured 
water, damage also some Are damage. «00 in the London and lesncaahtre.

m. - <»

Fruiter.
Watch Found.

mîivand Ü™

er can receive me same by culling 
Ht the Nojdh P.nd police station.

Sled Tuksn by Folios. 
Saturday afternoon acting sergeant 

ltoss found a small hoy 
the Carmarthen street *ldew*Jk amj 
the officer took the boys bandaled 
nom him und placed It In thu Brittain 
rtreet lockup.

9,

i « *
NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE 1

Mme try
Mriht Un Cfl«ta| Wflik. IN GOOD ^ 

COMPANY
Thief At Large.

Sometime Saturday night a inter 
broke luio u button of a warehotiae 
off King street. >Ve»i Kod. owne”.by 
.Mm Drtsiull and stole a uuantlt> 
uf paints. There la no * lue left aa to 

but ah endeavor

NEW EDISON, No. 9, PARLOR GRAND. PRICE «46.96.
Thlt Grand iutflt Include» a uptwi.1 selected latest style Edison Combination Stgndurd Phonograph, 

which will play both Standard sad Amberol records.
81» retooled Standard er 3 minute record.
Six retested Amhsrol, or 4 mlnuto record».
One Beautifully hand painted FlewerHern.
One Horn Grand.

Hockey One Collapsâble Horn Stand.
One OH Can.
One Chip Brush. ...
One Bottle of Oil and Book of Instruction*.

between the upperihe guilty peraon. —
Is beiiiit made to locate hliu

BootsSanta in Trouble.
The nolle«• «■aptnrt'il h Moula '-’au* 

Saturday night. Santa wo# ln^®x * 
rated and when lorkvd up he had a 

panel of toyH with him. After 
line in lAR «olive court tills 

will receive tho toys and

THE NEW EDISON TOURIST PHONOGRAPH, STYLE, NO. 6. PRICE «34.90.
This extreerdlnnry outht le the exact duplicate of eur Parlor Grand Style, No. 9., only en • little

the Gtendard
I

,m*ll*ThU*Phonogreph le very hsndeem# In appearance and Is equipped euitsble far playinglarge 
he pays a 
morning he 
nilike -hi# way home.

Cend Amberol record».
•ht retested Gtendard er Twe New Records. One Extension Hern Stand.
Six retested Amberol er Four New Reeerde. One oil Can.
One Maroon Colored Hern. One Chip Brush. i„.l,uetlene
One Hern Crone. One Settle ef Oil end took of Inetrueliene,

The above outfit, lees the Moreen Horn end equipped with the latest Cygnet Horn. Priée VI.30.

o«// a* Our Store tor Torino

>
Public Work» Official Here.

H. M. Bevy, or the publie worhH ue 
pn-imonl of ramiUn. I« bark In the 
city. Mr. l.>nvy hud vhurge of tho hor- 
ittK opeiutlona in (’onrtcnuy Bay. uiul 
the XVeM Sid« for some time, und the 
object of Ills prcKent visit Is to Rive 
Information to tho contractor* for 
(he new wharf at Sand Point.

.
\
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Ltd.W. li. Thorne & CoMen’s ....$2.00 to $3.5p. •9
Market; Square and King SiredStrayed From Home. ,

Satnrdoy uflcrnoon about. «..10 o- 
clock. William Kourke, fourni « year 
old Preil ( orkery wandering about 
Charlotte street. The little fellow woe 
autru.v und wa* tnken to the central 
police Htntion und later on returned 
to hln homo on Main atreet by Hergt. 
cd pie*. OvershoesCeremony Today.

Today ut noon in Ht. Andrew a 
ohurcli ReV. David l-aug udataTOA by 
Rev, .1. 11. A. Aude won will unlln 
In marriage (loorge Mo A. Nlluerd 
and Mina Imnlso lllrvaii. Mlnsro Sybil 
Ttiirnoa ond Helen Wilson, of Hump- 
Ion will ml. us flower gills anil K. 
A Thomas and Clifford MoAytty will 
nit aa usher,i. The roupie will he un- 
attended.

>The lad l(L*da*xmai,y onT* Seamen’s 
1 net Hut© met Saturday night undi hud

yeusou for the seamen. Nothing d£ 
Unite wus decided on. but. the work 
of tilling the comfort bag* I* ttbou* ^ 
l*hed. The ladles will meet, again eome 

I hi* week and complete the ar* 
rnngement*.

n

dn.v

Fuse Burned Out.
About 4.40 o clock Huturday after

noon ( von* wire* tauaed a Are in 
one of the small ulnrm boxe» at the 
top of a pole near the head of King 
street. An nlurin wn* *eut in f»om 
box 87 and the fire department were 
called out. There waa no w<|rk for 

eparttnent to do and a lineman 
the electric light station looked

Timothy said. 'This know aleo. that 
In. the 4o»t day* perilous time* shall 
come, for men *hall be lover» of them- 
Helve* and money, boautful, haughty 
roller* and disobedient to their pa
rents. unthankful, unholy, lover# of 
pleaaure Instead of lovers of Uod.‘

‘Me*us at the requetU of HI* din- 
clple* gave them eigne that should Aft-,
mark HI* coming, and on another r%eee* 
occasion He reproved men for not. 
discerning the *ign« of the time*.
Must we not wlflh that we might know 
and undemtand the*e sign*, and *ee- ! 
lug them lift Mp our head* In expec
tation that our redemption draw* 
nigh,?1’

Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
[ID OF THE WORLD 

HE MIS P8EICWEH
the a 
from 
ofi« Ihe win,». Union St.

Rev. R. P. McKlm Preached 
Eloquent Sermon Outlining 
Reasons for Belief that End 
is at Hand.

Saturday ivanlng Temperance Mealing
A pleasant irmperani n maetlng waa

halil In itir Saanum'a lealttute on Sal-
:i;ï,"2,dnir JSeAR;LSi mg
wer» elgncd and coffee und cakes w*re 
served nt the done of the meeting. 
On Sunday evening the Hev. r. **• 
Wentworth conducted the 
Hong service wa* held before the re
gular evening service.

Bible Society Secretary In Pulpit.
In BriiMHel* street Baptist church 

last evening the pulpit was occupied 
bv Rev. A. F. New«ouibo% oecrotanr 
of the Canadian Bible Boclety.| In 
un intereitlng «ermon lie dwelt on 
the characterlAtlc* of the Bible, It» 
unity. It# inherent power, and out
lined the work of the < unadlan 
branch, as well u* the parent ooclety, 
the Foreign Bible Society. Rev. Mr. 
Newcombo wa* heard with pleasure 
by a large congregation.

Mill St. Mankderchlefs Always Have a
Place on the Christmas List

Here Are Many Suggestions

I
TIm Sal Quality it « »««uaSMt Mm

protestent Orphan*' Heme.
Takluff hi* tqxt from the 2lat Thu Indian' committee of the Frol- 

, hnpter et Luke, and th* aeviqith etlanl Orphans' Home will gratefully 
vrrne. which uuye: “They inked hi v,-lit any dunuUonn for Ihe glrin 
JeHun. '.Maxler, but .when .hull thene anq hoys- chrl.imaa tree», also for 
tlilngn be. and whet nlgni .hull there the i-lirlelmnn dinner, (’ontrlbullon, 
be when thene tlilngn i-ome to pana?' " Duly bo nent lo the home on Brittain 
Hev. H. K McKlm delivered a very etr,et or to any of the following i-om- 
nble sermon In HI. Luke's rhurch oilitoe:—lire. David McLellan, Mrs. 
laid evening before a eongregal Ion u x. Amu In, Mr*. Thomae A. Rank- 
whlcli laved the «eating capacity of lap, Mr*, i hurle* Johmton, Mrs. V. 
ihe church. A.- Macdonald. Mr*. .1. W. Murray.

He *uld In part:—"dean* hod been Mr«. Tuoh, Mr*. Palmer, Mr*. T. It. 
telling there men that the temple and Mambrooke, Mr*. D. llnlchlneon, 
the cllv upon which Hiey we e look- Mr*. 11. II. McLean, Ml*. Orac-e 
Ing with udmlrallon would be ibrown Leavitt, Mr». Helietiald, ilr>. 1. H 
down und deetroyed. He had nleo Mariai ten.

Mr. Hawke* Te Addt*91 Ledl.i' Club. JJJ'" ”|ml”‘ret!|rn! He roeponae to I 
Arthur Hawket, special eommlaaton- fee Lie*, lie gave the *lgn* of Hie

er on immigration, ha* ronaealed lo )f *erc,rol*m und alao of
uellver a lector* before a meeting of ^“‘",‘.0 “r thi ni* and of III* return 
the Women'* i'aondlan Hub_J>h{<'h “hosU r,,„rlBg to the dt-»lruction 
will he held In the Keith a»*«m y Jerusalem were fulfllled and the 
oXVhu wm^'ornen'. <Uy wu. d,»iro,.d.
Part in Immigration. Mr. Hawke* 1» evangelistic •|Sne<.
u clever epeaker with an extensive - This gospel shall be year lied In 
knowledge of condition* Ui Canada, all'the world for ft wltnc»». Then 
and the dub are to be congratulated shall the end come. In ft 
la securing an addre»» trap fclm. way daring the iêMt iH 

■ •—u» lua< ce»Mble portion* of the enrtu
Hesperian Arrlvch. , have been opened te the message of

The Allan A ice «tramer HniuriUin, lb# goOprl. ;
captain Main, derived In port about -W, *,, not In till# age In look for 
k o’clock last rrenlng from Liver- tbe converildn of the world, Je«u* did 
pool via Halifax, and docked at No*, not tell u* that that would take place,
- and 3 berth» Seed Point The bet that tbe go*pel »honld be preach- 
dteaosr had a very rough pa».age ,d *i| ihe world far a wlteeaa. 
and brought out l,,099 tone of ge neral wim I* to *uy that this baa ael now 
cargo H*r total number of pau.eng- been aciumpli«hed 
Hi wa* about *90. They were ell politisai Siena,
leaded nt Halifax with the exception y i.ru.alrm .nail be
ïé at**r*sr°*whci: ùïniti here." The trodden under foot of the Hentlle* ln .lzw ,bat we liuye decided lo clearf .^lVT;,n:ht° ou? a very large mull me time ol the Uenllle* ehell th.m^), „ut before CJcrUdmaa, If Mill
îhîwM ïïîll which amounted to he laldlled. everyone mn»l h*v*|tllrlh,.r prti„ rodmtloo* «III do U W, 
Ll^TcLi^kZc.. and ku.ket. noticed that during th* last tweaty bavr one hundred Men » Coal* rangsta .25L tear, >» ^- w* *•>

---------- H— land wane»» the ZloaHt movement
There iTtTtL MV a ». of con »« ««« ar^t endc.vor to prctmr,.

, . “ILi. LÙj. h» arrived here on flat *n for the million» of peraestgerable potr, he BWfea Bwwei» wm ou(#4 Jewe ju Hawn», and the over
S3? TlL SUStTw^lS than whjiming lewleh .1 the . It, of Jem-
ib. lammi-c Steeple-Jack Murphy. H I* h, ,|,n4in lïm movm «d*jn^

' orT ‘ktorohy1* riSr^Of” IK tSTû bS^XÏ be H,.kwn

^fSn with a Wlnntog way. If* doM and greftt ulory ’ Uond’»” b*w ronfecllom-ry boa »^
,wM*,i.,th“lL‘"rïanwLuh«U|nUtbe In h!*' Iiwi’day1* peWw time"**hTn "W''

ï,Vat oerve and daring. Hv ha# Ufi mu,l, hv i,we!'®'.'tf 3 “RI. PanlWÆ latter to hard-lx#™.

Jewelry For 
Christmas Gifts

Real luce Handkerchief», Mal
te** Thread, Ducheaa, ate., 
each «1.39 to «1.60.

Fancy Lace Rdge Haadkerchlefe 
each 36c. to 90c. •Plain Linen Handkerchief», -It, 

14, 14 Inch hem. Per halt 
down, 69c to «2.09.

Initial Handkerchief», half doz
en In hex, «Lift.

Handkerchief*, 
embroidered corner*, each 
16c. to COc.

Dainty Colored Bordered Hand
kerchiefs, each 20. to «1.69.

Madeira Handkerchief*, hand 
embroidered, each 66c, to 
«1.69.

Armenian Handkerchiefs, hand 
embroidered, each (1.99 to 
»?.60.

Hemstitched

Children'* Handkerchief», from 
6c. each.

Handkerchief Centres, all alias, 
10c. to 36c. .

You really cannot And a 
choicer gift to preient then 
a dainty piece of Jewelry—a 
gift that will bring pleasure 
for a lifetime
If you come to out store 
and examine the uaay good 
thing» that are conveniently 
displayed for your Inspection 
you will receive many help
ful suggestion* as to the 
suitable and appropriate gift 

you are perplexed

Initial Handkerchiefs, each 30c., 
22c., 26o„ and 32c.

■

Hemstitched and Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, each 12o to 
(160.

Make selection» early while 
stock la complete. „

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT - FRONT STORE.Te Htect Officer» Tonight.
Tho Cbrl«tlan Kndeavor Society of 

Tabernacle church will elect officers 
for the Incoming year at tbe meeting 
tonight. The KHWitf Will Be Just Delighted With Our Dolls. See the Large Exhibit Also 

of Perfumes and Stationery in the MUinery Room. Cut Glass, line Chine, 
g Brass Novelties in Art Room

The Mecca for the Thrifty Shopper 
I» the two store# of F. A. Dykeman 
4k t’o„ one ut r.v Charlotte Ht„ the 
oilier tho Jewelry stand. f»r. King Ht. 
At the latter plnco all the Jewelry in 
Htock must be cleared out hy the end 
of the month a# thl# «tore lm# to he 
vacated. The Jewelry on eftle 1» not 
cheap Jewelry, but good Jewelry sold 
at cheap prices; while at their Dry 
Cioods Htore, they hitvo mode a epe- 
dul display of all line# In oonneettou 
with the trade done up In an attrac
tive f'brlfltms» way.

that
about.

Let ue •ufigest: —
Pearl Brooches, Pearl 
RHign, Decimal Watches, 
Hat Pina. Liockete, 
Necklace « Fobs, Brace- 
let#. Caff Link*. Bvarf 
Pins. Sterling and Silver 
Plated Tableware, Cut 
Qiaos.

:
More People Than Ever Before 

Are Making Gifts of Furniture
There Are Hundreds of hints in the Market Square Store. Also Displays of 

Children’s Gifts in the Carpet Department, Germain Street
Chiffoniers la all the Oak fin

ishes.
Library Table#, gwrolarle*.
Hec ratary Book Caaee.
l.uw Rawing or Nursery Rock-

I mbrella Bland».
Folding card Tahlw.
Writing Table».
Rest tonal Book Case*. 
Dinner donga 
Fern Stand».
Mahogany Serving Troys. 
Tea Table In Rattan. V.

Hall (Haases to Oak.
Brau Bed».
Costumer» or Pole Rank». 
Handsome Hull chair». 
Regulation Card Table*. 
Wall Medicine Cabinet». 
Exquisite China Closet» 
Luxurious Buffet».
Massive Sideboard». 
Extension Tablas.

Afterward.
Afv-r Dm- moat eurt-essful sale In 

oui history, w. And our ulooh of 
Men'» and Boy»' Overeoal* so broken L. 1. Sharpe & Son

Willow Hookers.
Willow Stationary Chairs. 
Lounges, 
i Wiltss.
Willow Easy Chair*.
Quartered Oak Dressing Tables. 
Mahogany Dressing Table». 
Parlor Table» In Solid

fl KINS STRSST,
ST. JOHN, N. E

Tea Tables In Mahogany. ;
have rodnred Home lo «7.49, and the 
baton, e lo $9.»8. 29 Boy*' 16.10 Or*r 
coat* li-fl, your i-holoe while thwy tost 
for 92,9*. 0. B. Pldgeon, Cor. Main 
and Bridge stroets.

Invalids' Chaim,
Daak Chairs.
Smokers' Uablneta.
Cellarettea.
Crex Laundry Hamper*. ’ 
llaaeocks.
Men's Foot Rests.
Christmas Tree Holders—36c. 
Mahogany Stands.
Sowing Machine* (High Otmde.) 
Kitchen Cabinets.
(Irunmphone Cabinets. .
Brit»» Beds. A
Bedroom Box Soots. > 
Bathroom Mirrors.

Dining Room Chair*. ,
Hocher» for all room».
Wicker Table*.
Wicker Work Table*.
Morris Chairs.
Chiffonier» In Elm 
Prairie .Onto* Arm and Rocker 

Chairs.
Parlor Sul le*.
Patent Morris Chairs.
Odd Parlor chair*.
Odd Divan* and Sofas.
Over Mantel Mirrors. ,

Mahof

Music Cabinet»,
Ta hour*It*».
Wall Paper Hu. k*.
Parlor Tables In t>ak and 1ml-

Everyone to Flensed.
We don't advertise much, but we 

tr customer* and 
beean*» of tbelr 

old ' silverware

give sat Isfui lion to ot 
they advert toe for Its 
satlslactlon. tatlon Mahogany.We make 
le»t like new ot .1. tlrondlne», 54 Wat
erloo SI. Phone Main 1989.11.

Prairie Grass Reception Chaire, 
liable»' Sleigh*.
Plate Racks.
Adjustable Shaving Mirrors.
Romp Baskets.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD. |
Ask for Frank whlt-v* own make

Ua
■

. : -i — .V • iU-.t .

Beginning Wednesday, the 20th and for the Balance of the Week, AS M. R. A* 
Stores WM Be Open Evenings

l-AWI V MORNING SHOPPING IS BEST

An Excellent Gift for Man, Woman or Boy
An Ingersoll Watch

THE MAPLE LEAF—tho original and famous Ingersoll Watch, Juat
the thing for n boy. Price...................................... ..................... ..................... 11

THE ECLIPSE—the
Metal Case. A man’» Watch. Price.. ». •• •• ...............

Ingersoll Watch, email, thin model, 
,* •* ..«366

Ingersoll, thin model. Solid Nickel or Gun 
•. * • • .«1.76

THE JUNIOR—another new 
Solid Nickel or Oun Metal. Price.. .. ..

THE MIDOET—the Ingersoll Ladles' Watch; It's small but will atand 
like the other Ingersoll». Solid Nickel or Gun Metal

.. i. .-«266

B-1

6-[•e
"hard knock»'' Juet
Fries • • . • •• •• •• •• •••* •• ••

Any of the above sent for the price» mentioned plu» 10 cents for post
age and registering. -

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., «

Christmas 
Greeting Cards
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Calendars far Advertising Seed
far any Business.

C M. Flewwelling
tdffdVff-Pfidlw

N 14 Prlnes William SL
See aa' ar 'phene far Sample*.

■


